NOTICE

All S4, S6 and S8 students (Regular) of this institution are directed to remit their exam fee and recognition fee directly to SBT convenient to the students through the prescribed Chelan which can be downloaded from the college website. The fee should be remitted at SBT on or before the following dates and exam registration can be done only through online www.exam.cusat.ac.in and submit the acknowledgement (online exam registration form). After this date they can not register for the examination through the college. College authority is not responsible to the inconvenience if any caused to the students due to delay for submitting the chelan and acknowledgement in college office.

S4 Regular - per paper 210 + 105 + 55 (Theory 6 + lab 2 + Recognition fee 1105 = 2945/-)

   Educational Concession Students = 55/-

S6 Regular- per paper 200 + 100 + 50 (Theory 6 + lab 2 + Recognition fee 1105=2855/-)

   Educational Concession Students = 50/-

S8 Regular - per paper 200 +100+50 (Theory 4+Viva voce 200+ Recognition fee 1105 + Degree certificate Rs.1000 +Provisional Certificate 250 = 3505)

   Educational Concession Students = Rs.1300/-.  

NB: All S8 B.Tech students are submitted 2 forms namely Exam Registration form and Degree certificate form. In Degree certificate form your correct home address must be included. (copy of address proof attached)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Date</th>
<th>S4</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>25.02.2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10.02.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25.01.2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplementary and Improvement students (regular batch) can register the exam through the CUSAT website www.exam.cusat.ac.in and the fee and acknowledgement should be submitted as detailed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Date</th>
<th>S4</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>25.02.2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10.02.2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 10.00.am- 1.30pm

S4 Supplementary (2008 admn. to 2012 admn. only) - on or before 25.02.2016

S6 Supplementary (2008 admn. to 2012 admn. only) - on or before 10.02.2016

S8 Supplementary (2008 admn. to 2012 admn. only) - on or before 25.01.2016
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